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vuiler Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
\thsA Graduale Schools of
w m e s s  T H E O L O G Y
#15, January 28, 1974
•JC* The Ministry Department is happy to bring to our campus the Rev. Dale Milligan, 
^Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church in Oklahoma City. This is part of a 
series of visits by Distinguished Parish Ministers made possible by The Gautschi; 
^Memorial Fund. Dr. Milligan will be on campus from Monday afternoon until Wed-; 
*nesday noon. He will be available for personal consultation on Tuesday from • 
*1:30-3:00. This time and other possible appointments may be made at the Office \ 
*of the Dean of Students. Dr. Milligan will speak at Chapel on Tuesday and Wed- • 
*nesday, and will have a rap session following the Tuesday service in the Geneva: 
*Room. ;•K j4C ********************************************************************************
Chuck Gerard, formerly Director of Musical group at Calvary Chapel in Costa 
Mesa, called LoveSong. His musical presentations are a rare spiritual experience 
Special meetings of students and advisors. The places for these meetings will be 
circulated and posted. You are urged to participate.
+ + + + + +
:e you interested in making Fuller a community, a live model on earth of what is happening in 
;aven? Dr. Winter will be meeting with students for lunch, Monday, January 28 in the Geneva Roor
> tell how the WORD OF GOD COMMUNITY (MICHIGAN) does it. JR
l. J. EDWIN ORR will be speaking in Dr. Munger's Evangelism Class on Tuesday, January 29, 8 a.m. 
>om 101. His topic will be "The Role of Revival in Evangelism." Anyone interested is welcome
> attend. RBM
.1 seniors in all 3 schools please note there will be a regular 15-20 minute prayer session ever} 
sdnesday immediately after Chapel. Meet up front of the Chapel in the Congregational Church. ¡LA
le Reverend Edgar Hersh from the Pacific Northwest Conference of the Walla Walla District, Unitec 
ithodist Church, will be at Fuller on Wednesday, January 30, to interview Methodist students who 
.11 be seeking a position this June or next June. For an appointment, sign up with Glory Hees in 
ie Placement Office. GH
ssette tapes of the three lectures of the 1974 Finch Symposium, "Christian Therapy and the 
:gacy of Freud," given by Dr. Orville Walters will be available. Please order through the Book- 
ore or Dr. Tweedie's secretary Ext. 223, (mornings). Deadline is February 1. Approximately 
.00 per set. JQ
BRUARY 8 is the last day students can drop classes on winter quarter without receiving an "F" 
r the course. ML
udents who need to pass an examination in Latin as part of their Seminary training are informed 
at a class for this purpose will be offered as an extra-curricular activity. This is chiefly ■ 
signed for students thinking of proceeding to the Th.D. degree, but others may be interested, 
ease contact Dr. Martin for further information. RPM
uuents who have taken several Christian Education courses either in undergraduate school or In 
Her, are eligible to receive a Standard Teachers Diploma from the Evangelical Teacher Training 
sociation. The Diploma indicates your proficiency in Bible and Christian Education and certi- 
es you as a qualified teacher of leadership courses in the E.T.T.A. certificate program. For 






.y seminary students who play, and have with them, any brass instruments (trumpets, french horn, 
•ombone, tuba) and are interested in playing in a brass quintet, please contact Wade Mikels, 
x 10, or phone 449-1576. WM
;W TESTAMENT STUDIES, vol. 9, 1962-63 has been missing from the Library for quite awhile. oev~ 
•al students have been asking for this periodical. If any one has any information concerning 
s whereabouts, please let us know, or better still, return it. HN
ease make any calls for use of Seminary facilities to Betty Stevens, Ext. 
9-12 a.m. and 1-3 p.m.
117, between the hours
ly Gross Lutheran Church is looking for a group to lead and present a program on a particular 
nday evening for youth (75-200 attend). This can be your choice: a play, music, lecture, etc. 
ease contact Glory He.es for the particulars.
sh draperies available, aqua, freshly cleaned, 6' x 8\ Inquire at the Reception desk. ALSO 
men Students and wives: a fresh assortment of clothes in smaller sizes has been added to the 
udent Exchange Room. "Please obtain the key from Cathy at the Reception Desk and help yourself. 
'MENS* AUXILIARY.
ECIAL ELECTION TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION: The Constitution of the Associated Students of Fuller 
eological Seminary states the following qualifications for nominees to the positions of Stud, i 
uncil President and Vice President: "Article 1 Section 3: The President and Vice President mu^t 
students whom the Registrar classifies as second year students at the time of their nominations 
is functionally excludes men and women from the School of World Mission from being nominated for 
ther of these offices. An amendment to the Constiution, exempting SWM students who are first 
;ar students but who will be remaining for a second year of study has been proposed. A ballot 
ntaining this oroposed amendment will be in your boxes next Monday and ballots may be cast Mon-
I  and Tuesday January 28-29 ending 5:00 p.m. on the 29th. The Constitution may be amended by a 
3 majority of the members voting. A copy of the Constitution can be found on the Student Counci
.lletin Board. RT
i EVENING OF MINISTRY THROUGH MUSIC: The Gospel Choir of Friendship Baptist Church in Pasadena 
s agreed to come to Fuller to minister to us after our week of mid-terms this quarter. They
II present a concert in Payton Hall on the evening of Friday, February 8. Mrs. Janet Stricklin 
.11 be among those featured in this concert. Baby-sitting will be provided. Please contact
dd Trulson if you will need this service for that evening. The concert will be taped and a 
■py sent to our Fuller interns, Dick and Dena Green in Ghana. RST
For detailsin't forget FULLER FAITH-AT-WORK RETREAT with Stan Jones, April 5,6, at Sky Forest.
.d sign up see Karn Griffen.
.EE DOUBLE FEATURE AT FULLER: On Friday, February 1 at 7:30 p.m. the film entitled The Late 
m  will be show in Lecture Hall 1. "The Late Liz" is produced by Dick Ross and stars Anne 
txter, Steve Forrest and Jack Albertson. Its the story of Gert Behanna, a woman plagued by 
•spair and loneliness. Her subsequent transformation when confronted by the God who cares is 
,th compelling and realistic. Many have considered this religious feature one of the finest 
-er produced. In addition, the film entitled, "All the Kings Men," will also be shown. BF 
■st picture of the year in 1949. "All The Kings Men" documents the rise and fall of a conupt 
iuthern politician based on the life of Huey Long of Louisiana. Broderick Crawford won an 
:ademy Award for his performance in this picture. Punch will be served between the two screen-
igs. DT
FESTIVAL OF HOPE. This Wednesday those planning to attend the FESTIVAL OF HOPE are invited to 
ay after chapel for a meeting to share some information and have some time for those interestei 
lo get acquainted and pray together. Please be sure to call Shirley Castles at 793-7968 (or 
leave a note in Box 173) if you have not confirmed your reservation, or if you are unable to 
attend. A list of those confirmed with car pool and housing information is available at the 
Reception Desk. CC
ATTENTION FRUSTRATED MUSICIANS. Do you have a talent you have been waiting to share? Well 
wait no longer! The Chapel Committee is looking for students, individual or groups, who would 
like to utilize their talents in the worship of God. If you are interested contact any member 
of the Committee or drop a note in Box 214. GH
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL LEAGUE: The deadline for signing up for the league has past. No more 
sign-ups will be made. RRM
POOL TOURNAMENT - Amendments to the rules will be placed on the Bracket Board. Check and see if 
there has been any changes before you jilay. RRM
IBA
TEAM W L GB
BLACK 1 0 -
GOLD 1 0 -
RED 1 0 -
BLUE 0 1 1
GREEN 0 1 1
WHITE 0 1 1
TOP SCORERS
NAME T
T. Headington 16
R. Kochel 16
B. Bevier 14
R. Doddridge 14
W. Burt 13
R. Shackelford 13
D. Stevens 13
J. Passavant 10
J. Williams 10
